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flFF'If','ITION OF THr THEK PROGRAt~ 
r 
r.cncr;ll studies und0rtal(~n by the C.N.R.S. in the field of "solar power 
plants" have generatect the problem of building energy production units 
in the mediuM ranr,e of. electrical power. in the ord~r of 100 kW. 
, 
! . 
Among the possible solutions. the principle of the use of "distributed" 
heliothermal converters has been selected as being. with the current 
status of things, the most advantageous solution. This principle consists 
of obtaining the conversion of concentrated rarliation into heat by using 
a series of "heliothermal conversion modules" scattered over the ground; 
the produced heat is collected by a heat-carrying fluid circulating inside 
a thermal loop leading to a device for both regulation and storage. 
Thermal energy is then available for use: 
- either directly (at a temperature level between 30 and 3000 C) for 
heating, air conditioning, soft-water production. steam production, 
industrial or aRricultural conversions. etc. 
-or for the prorluction of electrical energy. This production currently 
involves the standard thermodynamic method (volumetric machine at the 
low range. turbogenerator for higher ,power levels) but the use of other 
methods (thermo-electricity for example)' is in no way excluded. In the 
. 
case of production using the thermOdynamic approach, the recovery of 
heat at a low level, at the condenser, is planned for complementary 
applications. 
The TREK program currently includes three phases. 
The first phase, called THEK 1, has as its goal the study, construction 
and testing of two heliothermal conversion prototype modules to establish 
specifications for pre-mass production and then for mass-production • 
• 
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Figure 1 - THEK System for 400/500 :~ilowatts. 
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The second phase, called TREK 2, consists; of the study, construction 
3nd testing of a field of 26 collectors that will be connected to an 
existing thermal loop. 
The third phase covers the various applications that can be conceived 
from the heliotherm~l conversion module perfected for TREK 1. 
The technical solutions retained under the TREK program attempt to 
satisfy, in order of priority, the following constraints primarily 
dictated by economic reasons: 
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~ tha modulQ ~uat be a ItandA~d component that can be used 
r~8ardl.s. of the powo~ and aeoRraphic:al location of the 
po"or pl&nt, 
the app:l~MU8 t\\\tst be "ru.tic" fo~ obvious reason8 AuoeiAted 
with utililntion in i$ol~tQd ~e"ions, 
- "riol'ity, within the selection c:r.iteria, mUlt be given to 
in~eltmant .~vinAs and tn ~oli3bility (in comp4~i$on with t~e 
p~rfQl'm4nct rate, fo~ example). 
- tht ruulU of $tudioa conducted under the THEM Proj~ct must .... 
u$Qd to th~ m~ximum extent. pArticularly with respeet to the 
dimanlion$ of the module •• the natuye of the h~at-ea~~yina 
fluid, th~~mAl storAge. etc, •. 
P~OJECT TR 1 
SUl"t\1d in }lInch 1976 aitar ~ prolin,in~~y study that made it possible 
to defin~ two haliotha~~l conv~rsion prototype ~odules. the TH£K 1 
project will ~nt.r thG t~$tin~ phase durin; the last threo months of 
1977 • 
In o~d~r to b~ 4blo to conduct this tosting under conditions d4 c1os~ 
to r~al operation as pos.ibl¢. A complete elament~~y $yatem (Figure 2) 
is b~in~ built And it inelud~s: 
1) A h~liotherMAl conv~r.ion module 
~) • 'torA~e t&n~ 
3) A t\1i1 t exclHlngn 
4) I steAm ~ftnOrltof 
5) A vol\lm~tric .. nAil'll!' c()\lj'llo<l to 4n alternAtor 
6) A mC4surin~ dr.vico. 
1) THE HELIOTllER:-tAT. PROTO't'YPF. CONVr.RSION t-tOIWi.r:S 
The principle uled for t~o two prototyp~ modul¢s consi8~ ~f ~uildin~ in 
the 14m. equipmont oriented (wo~da ill~giblc) tOWArd tho lun the iun~tion' 
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Figure 2 - THEORY OF OPERATION DIAGRAM FOR THE.THEK 1 PROJECT TEST FACILITY. 
for collecting, concentrating and thermally converting solar radiation. 
The primary components of these two modules are: 
a - the concentrator 
b - the exchanger furnace 
c - a mount 
d - an automatic sun tracking system. 
a) the concentrator 
Formed by placing flat triangular mirrors next to each other so as to 
approximate a paraboloid of revolution, the function of the ~oncentrator 
is to concentrate the incident solar radiation onto the exchanger furnace. 
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Figure 3 - Heliothemal Conversion Module of the Department of Haliophysics. 
The half-anj:tle of aperture of this parabolic pseudo-mirror is 41)0 which 
corresponds to a focal distance of 4.8 meters when the diaMeter is ~ m~tcrs. 
The ~eometric concentration factor is close to 250 for a system cOlnpo:>c..i 
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of 750 b3sic equilateral mirrors measuring 40 cm on the side and made 
from clear glass silvered on the back and protected by an external 
varnish. The reflpction coefficient of the mirrors is 0.87. 
b) the exchanger furnace 
It is composed of a single tubular boiler made of copper tubing with an 
inside diameter of l2mm and covered with a special coating (a-O.97; 
£=0.90 at the operating temperature). This furnace is placed at the 
focal point of the concentrator; its function is to convert the 
concentrated solar radiation into heat and to transmit this heat to 
the heat-carrying fluid (Gilotherm TH). 
The aperture section of the furnace is a circle with a diameter of O.Sm. 
The geometry of the boiler was studied by taking into consideration 
the distribution of the light inside the focal volume of the concentrator. 
The boiler is equipped with sta~dard thermal insulation on its back side. 
c) the mOU-:lt 
This is the area where the~is a main difference between the two prototype 
modules. 
ne first module, studied by the Department of Heliophysics of the 
University of Provence, uses an "all-direction" mount composed of a center 
post on which rests a one-piece plastic cupola turning about a vertical 
axis and a horizontal axis (see Figure 3). 
The second module also uses an "all-direction" mount directly derived 
from the heliostatic mount studied for the THf.M Project by the Basic 
Technology Team of PIRDF.S. This mount ~8 compo.ed of a welded mechanical 
structure that moves on a rail about a vertical axis (motion in azimuth) 
and that can be inclined with '8 sloping support and a syste~ of chains 
(motion in elevation) (see Figure 4). 
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- Carrier Wheels 
- Drive t"heel 
- Pivot 
- Roiler 
- Tracking System 
- Control Mechanisms 
- Sloping Support 
- Reflecting ~lrface 
Figure 4 - E.T.B. Hp.liothermal Conversion Module. 
d) the automatic sun-tTacking system 
The orientation of the modules is automatically controlled by two 
systems in parallel, one programming the necessary moti~ns independently 
of the presence or. the sun while the other corrects the orientation, as 
needed, as a fnnctinn of the actual position of the sun. 
The first uses a clock movement connected to a mechanical coordinate 
gf;"lerator and operate.s continUOUSly. The second syatn use. a solar 
sensor with four photore.istive cells and intervene. on a 1"riority h~sis 
-8-
when the sun is present. These t,,·o systems provide the mount driving 
mechani~ms with the d~t~ needed for aimin~ the mounts. 
:!) TaF. STORAr.F. TANK 
!t is :1 Giloth¢rm tank of 3 m3 (2400 k~) integrated in the thermal 
l\)op and th:lt is to "pente Olt 8 ternp~ratul'e het"'een 320 and 280°C. 
It W3S d~si~ncd t~ r~sul:lte the op~r~tion of the converter, t~kins 
into consideration the possibility of clouds passin~ for periods 
of ti~c n~t exceeding several hours. 
3) THE TEST EXCHANGER 
Ne~esssry for determinin~ the therm~l output of the system, :l 
Gilotnerm-to-water exchan~er is planned to provide 
flow rate of 530 liters/hour. 
an avera~c 
4 .:lOd 5) STEA~t GENERATOR AND votlY}n~TR!C F.NGINE COllPLF.D TO A~l ALTER~ATOR 
In order to resolve interface problems, the system is completed with 
the addition of ~ st~ndard (~ord illegible) electric converter ~hich we 
did no: try to optimize. 
6) TIlE !':F.AStTRING DEVICE 
The m~asuring device d~sibned to continuously record the data n~ces~ary 
for the study of the opc'!r~t ion of the v.uious com?"n~nts .:md p.:rticul.:lrly 
0: th~ protoype modules provides the c~?ability of measuring th~ f~llowing 
par.3metcrs: 
- direct solar radiation 
- v~locity and direction of th~ wind 
- t~mpcr3rure of the heat-c~rryinn fluid at th~ inlet 3nJ outl~t 
of tha exchhngcr furnace, of thrstor4~e t~nk and of th~ t~it 
exchllnr.er 
- temj)cr.lture control of the now of the heat-cat't'ying fluid 
- flow rate. in thd various circuit. 
- etc. 
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The connection of several modules to 3 single thermal .loop represent 
a specific developMent; the study phase of this development is covered 
in the next chapter entitled "Project TREI< 2". 
PROJECT THF.I< 2 
Prvject THF.I< 2 is the 10dcal sequence to Project 'I'!-1f.l< 1. Its goal is 
the study, construction and test of a field of 2n collectors resulting 
from this project. It will make it possible to study the technical 
problems caused by the parallel emplacement of several modules as well 
as the management problems associated with a field of distributed 
heliothe~al collectors. 
The field could be connected to an existing thermal looT' s\,;ch :!s the 
one installed by C.N.R.S. at Odeillo within the framework of Project TH~~. 
The study of the collector field began during the first six months of 
1977 ~nd the m~~n characteristics are given below. 
Request for proposals to build these modules, their assembly in the 
field and civil engineering work will begin in early 1Q7A after the 
first series of tests with the two prototype modules of Project THF.K l. 
The installation of the field should be completed at the end of the 
first six months of 1~79. 
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Figure 5 - Theory of Operation Diagram of. the THEK 2 Collector Field. 
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l'\h~l'\b"tio" elf th~ coH~ctou ovn tho H~ld: qu\"cineial patter-n 
, t.'''lth of 0\\" .ide of a l~"k: 12 ",.ttr • 
. . ~\'o\lnd _u\·tac~ eov~Nd: 6000 IDa 
~\h'\"or *urt~~,: 1300 ",2 
te"~th of tho main c~ll~ct~r: 790 m~tef~ 
~luid fl~w v@loe~ty: 1 ~te\"/a~e. 
lm\~r d\A"'~I.~r of th~ cQllecto\' t""ini\l 75 "'''' 
M~'i flow rat~ of the h~at-caf\"yin~ fl\\\~ (12.600 ~~/hr): 3,~ ~~/~~e. 
RO~'n() 1 ctll Numl'!@,'1 14:1 .000 
'~~bht I)t th~ U,ricl in the l'\?U (Gll<.Hh¢l'm ll): ~. 900 k~ 
l'N4l~\H"~ d\'op: 1.7 bal'i 
"Power of tho ciN\\htiQn pu",~:l.' Kilowatt 
't'h~r",~l lOU{)11 in th\' pipe.: S51Ulowattt>(th@\"mal) 
P~w¢r captured anct C~l\v~rt~\t into el~ctrical p"~r: 750 kilowatta (thel''''~l) 
S'l'~ RA r. R \l N l'\' : 
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Valu",. ~torod: \6 ",S 
Vol\l"'~ oi tho ~'xpim~i"n ch(t",b~r: 1 () ",l 
Thickncu of t.he th~l'",al iMulation: 0,40 "'~te\'a 
l.oadin~ t i1OO: ~ daYIl 
PO'4lilt' avai lablt! to t:h~ iltoNge ~mi t: 700 k'~ (th\)\"m{.ll) 
,) 
Charact"dui.\'14 ~)f the ~\\p"rhratild ~tf\a\\\: no C At 2K b~l'~i :>,'00 kJ/kH 
T}'\\\." of 1.'l~"hu"~Elrll: c()\\{\tl.'lrf10'41 
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